
Appetizer
Fresh Spring Roll (2pcs)GF/ Vegetarian $8.5

Lettuce, carrots, cucumbers, red cabbagewrapped in rice paper, sweet
& sour sauce toppedwith choppedpeanuts and peanut hoisin sauce.

Crispy Vegetarian Rolls (4pcs) (Vegetarian) $8.5
Crispy rolls filledwith bean threadnoodles, carrots and cabbage,

servedwith aSweet and sour sauce.

Crazy Roll (3pcs) $11 
Marinatedgroundporkwith glass noodles, carrots, cabbage& black
pepper. Fried, servedwith sweet chili saucewith crushedpeanuts.

Maine Crab Rangoon (5pcs) $8.5
Crispywontons filledwithMaine crabmeat, creamcheese, carrots, and

scallion, servedwith plumsauce.

Pork Dumplings (6pcs) $8.5
SteamorDeep friedThai dumpling stuffedwithmarinatedpork and

vegetables. Servedwith ginger dumpling sauce.

Steamed Butterflies (7pcs) $9
SteamedThai style dumplings, filledwith sweet turnips,minced
chicken, & choppedpeanuts. Servedwith ginger dumpling sauce.

Chicken Satay (4pcs) (Gluten-free) $11
GrilledThai chicken skewers,marinated in yellowcurry, & servedwith

our creamypeanut sauce& cucumber sauce.

Crispy Chive Cakes (Vegetarian) $9
Fried chive cakes, servedwith our Sweet Chili Soy Sauce.

Edamame (Vegetarian) (Gluten-Free) $8
Steamed soybeans dustedwith sea salt.

Sweet Chili Wings (6pcs) $10
Crispy chickenwings tossedwith our sweet chili sauce.

Crystal Dumpling (6pcs) $10
Shrimpdumpling, steamed, ginger soy vinaigrette.

Coconut Shrimp (4pcs)  $12
Shrimpcrustedwith coconut flakes, deep frieduntil goldenbrown,

servedwith sweet chili sauce.

Scallion Pancake $8
CrispyAsian style scallionpancake, ginger soy vinaigrette.

Bangkok Samosa (7pcs) $8
Homemadepastries filledwith onion, potatoes

and currypowder, fried servedwith sweet chili dipping sauce.

Crispy Shrimp Pancake $12
Seasonedminced shrimpand chickenwrapped in rice paper, friedand

servedwith sweet chili sauce.

Soup
Served with your choice of: 

Chicken or Tofu $6
Shrimp $8

Tom Yum ( Gluten free ) 
ThaiHot& Sour soup flavoredwith lemongrass, kaffir lime

leaves, lime juice, tomatoes,mushroom, scallions & chili paste.

Tom Kha ( Gluten free )
Coconut-Galangal broth,mushrooms, tomatoes and scallion.

Wonton Soup $8
Chickendumpling, bedof lettuce, chickenbroth, topped lightly

with chopped scallions.

Dumpling  Soup $8
Delicious pork dumpling, a bedof lettuce, chickenbroth, topped

lightlywith chopped scallions.

Thai ME Signature
Spicy Crispy Duck $26
Bell pepper, Onion,mushroomandbasil in sweet chili sauce.

Black Pepper Fish $20
FriedHaddock, onion, bell pepper, scallion inpepper sauce.

Mango  Crispy Chicken $15
BatteredChickenwithmango, Snappeas, onionand sweet chili sauce.

Thai General Gao Chicken $15
BatteredChickenwith ginger sweet chili sauceanda side of steamed
broccoli and carrots.

Thai Orange Chicken $15
Orange saucemade fromtomatopaste, vinegar andorange juice, fried
battered chickenwith steamedbroccoli, greenbean, carrot.
Drunken Chicken $15
Stir Friedground chicken, greenbean, basil leaves in spicy sauce.

Chicken Pineapple $15
Sauteed chicken, pineapple, onion, snowpea,mushroom, scallion
and cashewnut.
Thai ME Delight $17
Shrimp, Chicken, Beef, broccoli, snappeas,mushroom, onion carrots,
scallions, bean sprouts and fresh ginger in brown sauce.
Salmon Teriyaki $20
Grilled Salmonwith assorted vegetables, teriyaki Sauce, toppedwith
roasted sesame seedand scallion.

Noodle Soup
Duck Noodle Soup $16

Ricenoodles, bean sprouts toppedwith scallion, garlic oil& 
peanut. Served in our duck broth.

Thai Chicken Noodle Soup $14
SlicedChicken, rice noodles, bean sprout, scallion, garlic

oil& peanut.  Served in our chickenbroth.

Combo Tom Yum Noodle Soup  $18
Crystal dumpling, chickenand shrimpwonton, beef,

chicken, rice noodle, scallion, beansprout
in tomyumbroth.

Thai ME Stir Fried
Servedwithyourchoiceof ;
Crispy Chicken, Chicken or Tofu 15
Soy Vegetarian Nugget or Beef 16
Shrimp 18
Haddock 20 
Duck 26

Broccoli Stir Fried
Broccoli, carrot,mushroom, garlic brown sauce. 

Thai Basil Sauce
Bell pepper, onion, spicy basil sauce. Sunny sideupegg.

Cashew Nuts
Bell Pepper, onion,mushroom, scallions, pineapple chunks
and cashewnuts.

Spicy Eggplant
Eggplants, broccoli, onion, bell pepper, basil leaves.

Rama  ( Peanut Curry )
Broccoli, onion, pineapple, snowpeas,mushroom, stringbeanand
carrotwith creamypeanut sauce.

Sweet & Sour
Sauteed cucumber, carrot, onion, tomato, pineapple and
scallion.

Pad Prik Khing
Stringbean, bell pepper, sliced lime leavewith prik khing
curry sauce.

Ginger
Fresh ginger, onion,mushroom, bell pepper, scallion.

The Best Thai Restaurant in Southern Maine
144 Main Street, Biddeford, ME 04005

Tel. 207 294 3300

ONLINE ORDER www.thaimemaine.com

Gluten Free and Vegan Options
are available upon request.

Please indicate the level of spiciness 
Mild  / Medium  / Hot / Thai Hot
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Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, 
shellfish or egg, may increase your risk of food borne illness.

Before placing your order, please inform your server 
if a person in your party has a food allergy.

Thank you.
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Fried Rice
Served with your choice of: 

Chicken, Crispy Chicken or Tofu       $14
Vegetarian Soy Nugget or Beef       $15
Shrimp $16
Duck $18

Thai Fried Rice
Stir-fried jasmine ricewith egg, onions, tomatoes, & scallions.

Hawaiian Fried Rice $15
Jasmine rice stir-friedwith chickenand shrimp, pineapple,
mango, raisins, scallions, tomatoes, onion, egg& cashewnuts

with a touch of currypowder.

Basil Fried Rice
Stir fried rice, egg, bell pepper, onion, stringbeans,

basil leaves.

Thai ME Fried Rice $15
Fried ricewith chicken, beef, shrimp, egg, onion, snappea, tomatoes,

scallions, raisins, pineapple& cashewnuts.
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Drinks
Thai IceTea / Thai Ice Coffee $4.50

ThaiHotTea, GingerTea $3.00

Soda $2.50

SparklingWater $4.00

RoyRoger/ ShirleyTemple $3.50

Juice $3.50

Desserts
MangoStickyRice $10

Thai PumpkinCustard $8

Side Order
EggFriedRice choppedscallion $7 

Jasminewhite rice $2

BrownRice $2

StickyRice $3

SteamedRiceNoodles $2

Steamedmixedvegetable $7

Curry Sauce (12oz.) $6 

Peanut Sauce $2

Gluten Free and Vegan Options
are available upon request.

Please indicate the level of spiciness 
Mild  / Medium  / Hot / Thai Hot

Curry Dishes
Served with your choice of 
Chicken or Tofu  $ 16
Soy Vegetarian Nugget or Beef  $ 16
Shrimp  $ 18
Haddock $ 20
Duck  $ 26

Khao Soi Salmon $20
NorthernThai curry over eggnoodle, servedwith lime, shallot, Thai chili,
mustardgreenand crispynoodles.
**Can be made with your choice of meat**

Red or Green curry
Bamboo shoots, greenbeans, bell pepper,
eggplant andbasil.

Yellow Curry
Pineapple, onion, snappea, tomato.

Massaman Curry
Potato cubes, onion, carrot and roastedpeanut.

Mango Curry $18
Chickenand shrimp in yellowcurrywithmango cubes, onion snowpeas
and tomato.

Noodle
Served with your choice of: 

Chicken, Crispy chicken or Tofu       $14
Vegetarian Soy Nugget or Beef   $15

Shrimp    $16
Duck $18

Pad Thai Noodle (Gluten-free)
Stir-fried rice noodleswith egg, bean sprouts, scallion& chopped

peanuts in ourPadThai sauce.

Spicy Pad Thai Noodle 
Stir-fried rice noodleswith egg, onions, bell peppers, scallions, basil

leaves & choppedpeanuts
in our SpicyPadThai sauce.

Thai ME Pad Thai $15
Stir-fried rice noodleswith chicken, shrimp, egg, bean sprouts,

groundpeanuts & scallionwith a touch of paprika& shrimppaste.

Drunken Noodle
Stir-fried flat rice noodleswith egg, broccoli, bell peppers, onion,

tomato & basil inThai chili garlic sauce.

Pad See Ew
Stir-fried flat rice noodleswith egg, broccoli, carrots

in our sweet soy sauce.

Thai Lomein
Stir-Fried lomeinnoodleswith broccoli, carrot, onion, bell pepper,

scallions in lomein sauce.

Singapore Noodle
Vermicelli rice noodles stir-friedwith egg, bell pepper, carrots,

snowpeas, bean sprouts & scallions in our brown saucewith a touch
of currypowder.

Thai ME Yakisoba $16
Stir fried yakisobanoodleswith combinationof chicken, beef,
shrimp, snappeas, onion, broccoli and carrot in sesamebrown

sauce

Kua Kai Noodles
Stired friedwidenoodle, chicken, egg, sweet radish, lettuceand

scallion.

Vegetarian Corner
Thai Me Vegetable
(Vegetable orTofu$15/ SoyVegetarianNugget$16)
Stir fried vegetables in garlic vegetarianhouse sauce.

Pad Pong Karee
(Vegetable orTofu$15/ SoyVegetarianNugget$16)
Sauteed friedwith your choicewith onion, bell pepper, snappeaand scallion
in garlic saucewith currypowder andVietnamese chili paste.

Vegetarian Evil
Vegetable orTofu$15 / SoyVegetarianNugget$16)
Sauteed your choice in chili saucewith onion, bell pepper, scallion.

Vegetable Curry GF
Vegetable orTofu$15 / SoyVegetarianNugget$16)
Broccoli, bell pepper, snappeas, onion, pineapple, cauliflower in yellowcurry
sauce.
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